
Heart of the Park (HOP) Public Trails Facility
(The HOP Party will help fund Little Mountain Park’s public picnic area)

Little Mountain Park



South Viewpoint

Little Mountain Park is loved, and is quickly becoming the
hub of Mount Vernon’s Community Trail System.

Over the last seven years over 13,000 hours have been
volunteered, tripling Little Mountain Park’s trail mileage.

In Mount Vernon’s recent Parks Comprehensive Plan
“trails” were ranked as the community’s top priority.

North Viewpoint - Downtown Mount Vernon





A typical session, and some groups that help . . . Americorps, Vista, and  Youth United

Community Action of Skagit County Church of Latter Day Saints



Mount Vernon High School Burlington-Edison High School NJROTC

Cub Scout groups & their families National Outdoor Leadership School (NOLS)



MVTB Mission

To advocate  for,  build and 
maintain multi-use trails on 
Little Mountain. 

Then link these trails to 
adjacent neighborhoods, 
parks, schools, businesses 
and our downtown.

Building Mount Vernon’s 
Community Trail System.



MVTB’s last major project

• The Nature Trail – Which is a beginning 
level trail with interpretive signage.

• A Bridge – Crossing a beautifully fern 
covered tributary to Carpenter’s Creek.

• And the Henry & Phyllis Klein memorial 
picnic table – Marking the Nature Trail’s 
end, and the beginning of Cairn trail.



Left:  Seating along the side of 
the completed Nature Trail, a 
beginning level interpretive trail.

Nature Trail & Bridge

This all volunteer project took 
Mount Vernon Trail Builders 
two years to complete. 

The completed bridge is only 
about one quarter of a mile in 
from the road, an easy walk. 

Some refer to it as the “Lunch 
Loop,” others call it the East 
Park Entrance – for most it is 
their favorite trailhead.

Right:  The Henry and Phyllis 
Klein Memorial Picnic Table, it 
marks the end of the Nature 
Trail - and beginning of another 
that heads up the mountain.



Heart of the Park (HOP)

Public Trails Facility

--- The next major project ---

The HOP Public Trails Facility creates a new main 
trailhead at Little Mountain Park with:

• New restrooms

• Additional parking

• Open space & a picnic area

• A covered public structure & storage

• And a bicycle skills park (fully funded)

Creating a welcoming place for all users . . .



Locator Map

The dotted line shows the 
location of HOP Project. 

:  Multi-use Trails

:  Hiking Only Trails

:  New HOP Project
“Multi-use” Trails, 
both are complete.

Note:  The Rooty Re-Route 
connects the mid-mountain to 
the HOP Public Trails Facility; 
which will become the park’s 
new (larger) main trailhead.           

HOP Public

Trails Facility



HOP Bike Park Portion
(Ordinal Plan and Progress)

Finish the Bike Park (Phases 1 & 2 of 2)
– HOP Connector Trail:  DONE

– Rooty Re-route:  DONE

– Flow Lines (Started Jan. 2016)

– Technical Climbs (Next)

– Structures & Skinnies (Later)

– The Pump Tracks (Last)

Note:  The Bike Park must be built from the top down.

The  City’s  engineered  site  plan  (for phase 3) is needed 
to properly locate, plan and build the bike park’s pump 
tracks, structures, and log skinnies.

All Fully

Funded



The Bicycle Skills Park will be comprised of; Flow 
Lines, Structures, Log Rides and Pump Tracks



Heart of the Park (HOP) Public Trails Facility (Phase 3); Includes
Parking, Restrooms, Picnic Area, Covered Public Structure & Storage. 

Funded & Planned
(Phases 1 & 2 of 2)

Funded & Planned
(Phases 1 & 2 of 2)

Funded, Work Is Underway…
(Phases 1 & 2 of 2)

Funded & Planned
(Phases 1 & 2 of 2)

Conceptual Plan:
(HOP Phase 3)

“City of MV to Design”
*** Unfunded ***

• Parking
• Restrooms
• Picnic Area
• Covered Public

Structure with 
a storage area

HOP Connector
Funded & “Built”

Preliminary Plan
(Plan to Actual Update)



The City’s design for the Little Mountain Park new 
trailhead is expected in June, and will include:

• Parking
• Restrooms
• And a Picnic Area with:

 Tables & Benches

 Lots of Bicycle Racks

 A Covered Public Structure & Storage

Work on the bicycle skills park is underway, and will 
continue as the City designs and engineers “Phase 3.”

HOP Phase 3 – Public Facilities



The covered public area and 
restrooms we hope for…

The HOP fundraising party is June 4, 2016. With all proceeds going
to “Phase 3” of the HOP Project – the picnic area and restrooms.



Heart Of the Park (HOP)
(Past & Future)

The last HOP Fundraiser was held in June of 2014, on National Trails Day.  It 
was a huge success, netting $15,000 to finish off the “Phase 2” HOP funding.

This year’s goal is to help fund “Phase Three”, the public picnic area.  We feel 
we’re in an even better position going into this fundraiser:

• We again received a large initial donation to underwrite the event.

• “Phases 1 & 2” are fully funded, so ongoing volunteer work is guaranteed.

• Community awareness and support for our work has only grown.

• And having done this before we’re staying with what worked.  The same

great food, beer, wine, and live music – and held at the same venue.

• Our event’s “Grand Prize” raffle item this year will be a full suspension XC   
a mountain bike with a retail value of $2,200.

We’re excited, it will be a great party – we hope our event interest you...



Heart Of the Park (HOP) - 2016

We expect 
another great 
turnout.  Last 

time the event 
venue neared its 

full capacity.

We are looking 
for sponsors and 
donors to help us 
reach our goal.

We hope to raise 
$25,000 this year.

Might we count 
on your support? 


